FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY (11th of Year A):
THE ORDER FOR THE EUCHARIST
Before the service (Nettleton):
As we gather at your table,
as we listen to your word,
help us know, O God, your presence,
let our hearts and minds be stirred.
Nourish us with sacred story
till we claim it as our own.
Teach us through this holy banquet
how to make Love's vict'ry known.
Turn our worship into witness
in the sacrament of life.
Send us forth to love and serve you,
bringing peace where there is strife.
Give us, Christ, your great compassion
to forgive as you forgave.
May we still behold your image
in the world you died to save.
Gracious Spirit, help us summon
other guests to share the feast,
where triumphant Love will welcome
those who had been last and least.
There no more will envy blind us,
nor will pride our peace destroy,
as we join with saints and angels
to repeat the sounding joy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CsOrjoKNBY4
THE GATHERING
1. Opening Sentence:
V. God proves his love for us in this:
R. while we still were sinners Christ died for us.
2.
V.
R.
V.
R.

Greeting:
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

3.

Confession & Absolution:
Let us confess our sins in penitence and faith,
firmly resolved to keep God’s commandments
and to live in love and peace.
Almighty God,
our heavenly Father, we have sinned against you
and against our neighbour,
in thought and word and deed,
through negligence, through weakness,
through our own deliberate fault.
We are truly sorry; and repent of all our sins.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
who died for us, forgive us all that is past;
and grant that we may serve you in newness of life
to the glory of your name. Amen.
Almighty God, who forgives all who truly repent,
have mercy upon you,
pardon and deliver you from all your sins,
confirm and strengthen you in all goodness,
and keep you in life eternal; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

V.
R.

V.

R.
4.

Gloria: (HON 964)
Gloria [clap clap], Gloria [clap clap], in excelsis Deo,
Gloria [clap clap], Gloria [clap clap], in excelsis Deo.
Lord God, heavenly King, peace you bring to us;
we worship you, we give you thanks,
we sing our song of praise.
Gloria [clap clap], Gloria [clap clap], in excelsis Deo,
Gloria [clap clap], Gloria [clap clap], in excelsis Deo.
Jesus, Saviour of all, Lord God, Lamb of God,
You take away our sins, O Lord, have mercy on us all.
Gloria [clap clap], Gloria [clap clap], in excelsis Deo,
Gloria [clap clap], Gloria [clap clap], in excelsis Deo.
At the Father's right hand, Lord, receive our prayer,
for you alone are the Holy One, and you alone are Lord.
Gloria [clap clap], Gloria [clap clap], in excelsis Deo,
Gloria [clap clap], Gloria [clap clap], in excelsis Deo.
Glory, Father and Son, glory, Holy Spirit,
to you we raise our hands up high,

we glorify your name.
Gloria [clap clap], Gloria [clap clap], in excelsis Deo,
Gloria [clap clap], Gloria [clap clap], in excelsis Deo.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ahrP4Xh_l0k
5.

Collect:
Let us pray for grace to do God’s will. (silence)
V. O God, the strength of all those who put their trust in you,
mercifully accept our prayers
and, because through the weakness of our mortal nature
we can do no good thing without you,
grant us the help of your grace,
that in the keeping of your commandments
we may please you both in will and deed;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
R. Amen.
THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
6.

First Reading:
A reading from the book of Exodus (19.2-8).
The Israelites had journeyed from Rephidim, entered the
wilderness of Sinai, and camped in the wilderness; Israel
camped there in front of the mountain. Then Moses went up
to God; the LORD called to him from the mountain, saying,
"Thus you shall say to the house of Jacob, and tell the
Israelites: You have seen what I did to the Egyptians, and
how I bore you on eagles' wings and brought you to myself.
Now therefore, if you obey my voice and keep my covenant,
you shall be my treasured possession out of all the peoples.
Indeed, the whole earth is mine, but you shall be for me a
priestly kingdom and a holy nation. These are the words
that you shall speak to the Israelites." So Moses came,
summoned the elders of the people, and set before them all
these words that the LORD had commanded him. The
people all answered as one: "Everything that the LORD has
spoken we will do."
V. This is the word of the Lord.
R. Thanks be to God.
7.
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

8.

Psalm: (Ps 100) (HON 21)
All people that on earth do dwell,
Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice;
Him serve with fear, his praise forth tell,
Come ye before him, and rejoice.
The Lord, ye know, is God indeed,
Without our aid he did us make;
We are his folk, he doth us feed,
And for his sheep he doth us take.
O enter then his gates with praise,
Approach with joy his courts unto;
Praise, laud, and bless his name always,
For it is seemly so to do.
For why? the Lord our God is good:
His mercy is for ever sure;
His truth at all times firmly stood,
And shall from age to age endure.
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom heaven and earth adore,
From men and from the Angel-host
Be praise and glory evermore. Amen.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TiX3kVxm5Ks

Second Reading:
A reading from the letter of Paul to the Romans (5.1-8).
Since we are justified by faith, we have peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have
obtained access to this grace in which we stand; and we
boast in our hope of sharing the glory of God. And not only
that, but we also boast in our sufferings, knowing that
suffering produces endurance, and endurance produces
character, and character produces hope, and hope does
not disappoint us, because God's love has been poured into
our hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given to us.
For while we were still weak, at the right time Christ died for
the ungodly. Indeed, rarely will anyone die for a righteous
person—though perhaps for a good person someone might
actually dare to die. But God proves his love for us in that
while we still were sinners Christ died for us.
V. This is the word of the Lord.
R. Thanks be to God.

9.
V.
R.
V.

Gospel Acclamation:
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
The sheep that belong to me listen to my voice,
says the Lord, I know them and they follow me.
R. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ti4bcwNCiOc

12. Creed: (cf Philippians 2.6-11)
V. Let us affirm our faith in Jesus Christ the Son of God.
R. Though he was divine,
he did not cling to equality with God,
but made himself nothing.
Taking the form of a slave,
he was born in human likeness.
He humbled himself and was obedient to death,
even the death of the cross.
Therefore God has raised him on high,
and given him the name above every name:
that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow,
and every voice proclaim that Jesus Christ is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father. Amen.
Even so come, Lord Jesus! Amen.
13. Prayers of Intercessions.
THE LITURGY OF THE SACRAMENT

10.
V.
R.
V.

Gospel:
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
according to Matthew.
R. Glory to you, O Lord.
Then Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching
in their synagogues, and proclaiming the good news of the
kingdom, and curing every disease and every sickness.
When he saw the crowds, he had compassion for them,
because they were harassed and helpless, like sheep
without a shepherd. Then he said to his disciples, "The
harvest is plentiful, but the labourers are few; therefore ask
the Lord of the harvest to send out labourers into his
harvest." Then Jesus summoned his twelve disciples and
gave them authority over unclean spirits, to cast them out,
and to cure every disease and every sickness. These are
the names of the twelve apostles: first, Simon, also known
as Peter, and his brother Andrew; James son of Zebedee,
and his brother John; Philip and Bartholomew; Thomas and
Matthew the tax collector; James son of Alphaeus, and
Thaddaeus; Simon the Cananaean, and Judas Iscariot, the
one who betrayed him. These twelve Jesus sent out with
the following instructions: "Go nowhere among the Gentiles,
and enter no town of the Samaritans, but go rather to the
lost sheep of the house of Israel. As you go, proclaim the
good news, `The kingdom of heaven has come near.' Cure
the sick, raise the dead, cleanse the lepers, cast out
demons. You received without payment; give without
payment. Take no gold, or silver, or copper in your belts, no
bag for your journey, or two tunics, or sandals, or a staff; for
labourers deserve their food. Whatever town or village you
enter, find out who in it is worthy, and stay there until you
leave. As you enter the house, greet it. If the house is
worthy, let your peace come upon it; but if it is not worthy,
let your peace return to you. If anyone will not welcome you
or listen to your words, shake off the dust from your feet as
you leave that house or town. Truly I tell you, it will be more
tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah on the day of
judgment than for that town. "See, I am sending you out like
sheep into the midst of wolves; so be wise as serpents and
innocent as doves. Beware of them, for they will hand you
over to councils and flog you in their synagogues; and you
will be dragged before governors and kings because of me,
as a testimony to them and the Gentiles. When they hand
you over, do not worry about how you are to speak or what
you are to say; for what you are to say will be given to you
at that time; for it is not you who speak, but the Spirit of your
Father speaking through you. Brother will betray brother to
death, and a father his child, and children will rise against
parents and have them put to death; and you will be hated
by all because of my name. But the one who endures to the
end will be saved. When they persecute you in one town,
flee to the next; for truly I tell you, you will not have gone
through all the towns of Israel before the Son of Man
comes. (9.35-10.23)
V. This is the Gospel of the Lord.
R. Praise to you, O Christ.
11. Homily.

14. The Peace:
God is love and those who live in love
live in God and God lives in them.
V. The peace of the Lord be always with you.
R. And also with you.
15. Hymn: (HON 752)
1. Will you come and follow me
If I but call your name?
Will you go where you don’t know
And never be the same?
Will you let my love be shown,
Will you let my name be known
Will you let my life be grown
in you and you in me?
2. Will you leave yourself behind
If I but call your name?
Will you care for cruel and kind
And never be the same?
Will you risk the hostile stare
Should your life attract or scare?
Will you let me answer prayer
In you and you in me?
3. Will you let the blinded see
If I but call your name?
Will you set the prisoners free
And never be the same?
Will you kiss the leper clean,
And do such as this unseen,
And admit to what I mean
In you and you in me?
4. Will you love the ‘you’ you hide
If I but call your name?
Will you quell the fear inside
And never be the same?
Will you use the faith you’ve found
To reshape the world around
Through my sight and touch and sound
In you and you in me?
5. Lord your summons echoes true
When you but call my name.
Let me turn and follow you
And never be the same.
In your company I’ll go
Where your love and footsteps show.
Then I’ll move and live and grow
In you and you in me.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pnXOEUS7BBM
16. Prayer at the preparation of the table:
V. Blessed are you, Lord, God of the universe,
you bring forth bread from the earth.
R. Blessed be God for ever.
V. Blessed are you, Lord, God of the universe,
you create the fruit of the vine.
R. Blessed be God for ever.
V. Eternal God, your word inspires our faith:
may we who offer you our praise trust you in all things;
we ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.
R. Amen.

17.
V.
R.
V.
R.
V.
R.
V.

R.

V.

R.
V.

R.

The Eucharistic Prayer:
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give thanks and praise.
It is truly right and just, our duty and our salvation,
always and everywhere to give you thanks,
holy Father, almighty and eternal God.
From sunrise to sunset this day is holy,
for Christ has risen from the tomb
and scattered the darkness of death
with light that will not fade.
This day the risen Lord walks with your gathered people,
unfolds for us your word,
and makes himself known in the breaking of the bread.
And though the night will overtake this day
you summon us to live in endless light,
the never-ceasing Sabbath of the Lord.
And so, with choirs of angels and with all the heavenly host,
we proclaim your glory and join their unending song of praise:
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
Lord, you are holy indeed, the source of all holiness;
grant that by the power of your Holy Spirit,
and according to your holy will,
these gifts of bread and wine
may be to us the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ;
who, in the same night that he was betrayed,
took bread and gave you thanks;
he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you;
do this in remembrance of me.
In the same way, after supper,
he took the cup and gave you thanks;
he gave it to them, saying: Drink this, all of you;
this is my blood of the new covenant,
which is shed for you and for many
for the forgiveness of sins.
Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.
Great is the mystery of faith:
Christ has died: Christ is risen:
Christ will come again.
And so, Father, calling to mind his death on the cross,
his perfect sacrifice made once
for the sins of the whole world;
rejoicing in his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension,
and looking for his coming in glory,
we celebrate this memorial of our redemption.
As we offer you this
our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving,
we bring before you this bread and this cup
and we thank you for counting us worthy
to stand in your presence and serve you.
Send the Holy Spirit on your people
and gather into one in your kingdom
all who share this one bread and one cup,
so that we, in the company of St Wilfrid,
our Lady the Blessed Virgin Mary, and all the saints,
may praise and glorify you for ever,
through Jesus Christ our Lord;
by whom, and with whom, and in whom,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all honour and glory be yours, almighty Father,
for ever and ever.
Amen.

18. The Lord's Prayer:
V. As Jesus taught us, so we pray:
R. Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come;
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

19. Breaking the bread & Agnus Dei:
V. We break this bread to share in the body of Christ.
R. Though we are many, we are one body,
because we all share in one bread.
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world:
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world:
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world:
grant us peace.
20. The Giving of Communion:
V. Jesus is the Lamb of God,
who takes away the sin of the world.
Happy are those who are called to his supper.
R. Lord I am not worthy to receive you,
but only say the word, and I shall be whole.

The Lord’s my shepherd (Chilcot, sang by Sally Leeming)
21. Prayer after Communion:
V. Let us pray.
R. Eternal Father, we thank you for nourishing us
with these heavenly gifts:
may our communion strengthen us in faith,
build us up in hope, and make us grow in love;
for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
THE SENDING OUT
22.
V.
R.
V.

The Blessing:
The Lord be with you
And also with you.
The peace of God, which passes all understanding,
keep your hearts and minds
in the knowledge and love of God,
and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord;
and the blessing of God almighty,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be among you and remain with you always.
R. Amen.
23
V.
R.
24.
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Dismissal:
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
In the name of Christ. Amen.
Closing Hymn: (HON 70)
Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart,
Be all else but naught to me, save that thou art;
Be thou my best thought in the day and the night,
Both waking and sleeping, thy presence my light.
Be thou my wisdom, be thou my true word,
Be thou ever with me, and I with thee, Lord;
Be thou my great Father, and I thy true heir;
Be thou in me dwelling, and I in thy care.
Be thou my breastplate, my sword for the fight;
Be thou my whole armour, be thou my true might;
Be thou my soul's shelter, be thou my strong tower:
O raise thou me heavenward, great Power of my power.
Riches I heed not, nor all the world’s praise:
Be thou mine inheritance now and always;
Be thou and thou only the first in my heart:
O Sovereign of heaven, my treasure thou art.
High King of heaven, thou heaven's bright Sun,
O grant me its joys after vict'ry is won;
Great Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
Still be thou my vision, O Ruler of all.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AdHY3mmwqrc

